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Program I 
La Catedral Agustin Barrios Mangore 
Preludio "Saudade" (1885-1944) I Andante religioso Allegro solemne 
'Ifiomas 'Tuaek.,guitar 
I from Faust Charles Gounod 
Ah, je ris de me voir ( 1818-1993) 
Jennifer Cliristianson, soprano I 
Patricia :Fo{tz, piano 
Concerto No. 7 in E minor Francois Devienne I Allegro ( 1759-1803) 
Leigli 51nn Singer, ffute 
Patricia :Foftz, piano I 
Three Preludes for Unaccompanied Flute, Op 18 Robert Muczynski 
Allegro (born 1929) I Andante molto Allegro molto 
Megan Lomorwf, f{ute 
Caritas (1995) Michael Burritt I 
Mystic (born 1962) 
Solemn I Majestic 
Jeffrey !Matter, marim6a 
I 
from Carmen Georges Bizet 
Seguidilla (I 838-1875) 
I 'l(jrsten !Mateer, mezzo soprano 
:Faye 'Bartfey, piano 
I 
